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No d e f i n i t e  p lan  f o r  t h i s  course was erected beforehand, 
but  the work was pursued as t h e  oppor tuni t ies  exis ted .  The 
problem involved the  obtaining of a  general  knowledge of the 
inver tebra te  fauna of the  reg ion ,par t i cu la r ly  those th ings  
aquatic.  Three methods were em,nloyed a s  a means t o  t h i s  en&. 
Op2ortunities f o r  f i e l d  t r i p s  f o r  the  purpose of co l l ec t ing  
mater ia l  were l imi ted  and t ~ e r e f o r e  the  co l l ec t ion  i s  small. 
No attempt mas made t o  c o l l e c t  a s  many species  as poss ible ,  
bxt  ra ther  t o  l e z r n  the  more comn.on animals encountered and 
es?ec ia l lg  those nZhich were not fami l ia r .  Eot everything 
c o l l e c t e ~  rnd observed are  included i n  the  co l lec t ion .  
k considersble proport ion of the semester ViaS spent 
with m t e r i a l  a l r eaay  col lec ted.  About t -bee  weeks was spent 
on snz i l s .  Plankton m i t e r i a l  co l lec ted  f o r  zoology 1 1 4  was 
exznined. Colrmonly encountereu EeEera were---Hotiferg, 
xnuraea, Bothalca, T r i a r th ra ,  Polyarthra,  Conochiloides, 
Bracionus, Synchaeta, Coleps, Vor t ice l la ,  Spirostomum, Diff lugia ,  
Euglena, Trachelonones, Phacus, Dinobryon, Claxydononas, 2udorina, 
Volvox, Peridinium, Didiniurn, Stentor ,  Cyclogs, Diaptonus, 
Daghia  and Cypris. R a h e r  than merely l i s t i n g  2s Inany genera  
a s  possible I chose t o  observe each f o r  a  period of time i n  
an e f f o r t  t o  f i x  them well  i n  mind and associa te  them with 
t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  movene~its an& other  chzracters  usefu l  f o r  
i den t i f i ca t i on .  
i7ork with the l i t e r z t u r e  of the  f i e l d  was m i n l g  f o r   he 
purpose of a general  survey. Some emphasis m s  pla-ced on 
mater ia l  vhich contained keys o r  d e s l t  with the taxonomy of 
certain group. bibliography of taxonomic and faunistic 
studies was conpiled. 
Having already had two courses in general invertebrates 
this present work served the purpose of rounding out these 
formal courses vith ssecial reference t o t h e  fresh-water 
faunal studies of a taxonomic and ecological nature. 
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Gammarus fasiatus (2) 
Garmarus ( 3 4 )  
Family-Orchestiidae 




Carharus virilis (20) 
Cambarus propinqulls ( 4 5 )  (38) 



















Leucorhinia (25 ) 
Aeshna (28) 







Siphlurus ( 30) 
Order-Pleco~tera 
~aril~-~sb~ec2idae ( l 


















Chironoaus utahensis (32) 
Protenthes (33) 























Lymnaea palustris (37) 
Family-Planorbidae 
Eelisoma .campanul&.cum 
Helisoma antrosum (29) 
Eelisoma trivolvis 
Family-Physidae 
Physa gyrina (36) 
Family-Limacidae 



















iiicr -1royra iris 
Family-Sphreriicae 
Lius cul ium ( 35 ) 
S2hae r ium ( 31 ) 
> 
'- ,anchipus verna l i s  
L i n  ii'ihlte Woods IWl l -42  
'zed increase i n  s i z e  of individuals  i n  the pond 
one week t o  the  next.  F i r s t  seen IV-4-42. 
, 4rus f a s c i a t u s  
, 1 near  Zeed Road. IV-11-42 
; ' c idae  
near Zeed Road. IV-11-42 
3 - .  ected from among t r a sh ,  such a s  t i n  cans, close t o  edge. 
; tiomyiidae 
,i f i e l d  pond nezr ''Thite '?ioods. IV-4-42 
. :I f l o a t i n g  on surface near edge of pond. Live f o r  a 
' ~ d  of severa l  hours i n  alchhol.  
. . 5cidae 
near Zeed Zoad. IV-11-42 
~2sychidae  
;'- Alpine Creek. IV-4-42 
~ c e r u s  
' lings Creek a t  M i l l  Pond. IV-16-42 
11 i n  quie t  water a t  edge of a f a s t  rfm. 
1 - 
, A  i s 
' ii'.ngs Creek a t  V i l l  Pond. IV-16-42 
' I  i l l a  knickerbockeri 
. . /  
isry coniion among s lgae  (Bpirogyra) a t  eage of creek. 
-enia 2 
- 2  
1 from Bwiftly moving water from under stones. 
, - . . ' s 
,. / ,  
, ; i n  water not qui te  so swlf t  zs  above. 
, aia 
, ,  
d e t r i t u s  a t  eage of stream. 
In 
/ - 
- ,  
3 a b i t a t  E S  above. 
17. Togoperla 
Same 
I n  moderately f a s t  water under stones. 
(F r i son l s  "Plecoptera of I l l i n o i s "  a very good key) 
18. I soper la  
Same 
139. Alasmidonta calceolus 
Same 
No l i v i n g  specimens noted. 
20. Cambarus v i r i l i s  ( 1  female sna  3 m l e s )  
Same 
Aspeared t o  be qui te  common. 
21. Limnophilidae 
Same 
Taken from d e t r i t u s  near  edge of stream. 
22. Corydalis 
Loch Alpine Creek near highaay. IV-23-42 
I n  shallow swif t  water unaer stones. 
23. Simulidae 
Same 
Only found i n  the  swi f t e r  port ions of the  stream. 
24. Ischnura 
Lower Loch Alpine rond. IV-23-42 
Very abundant among dense growth of Cnara 
25. Anax Leucorhinia 
Saxe 
26. Lethocerus 
Flemnings Creek, near Plymouth Road. IV-23-42 
27. Gyretes 
Loch Alpine Creek, near high,:ay(belom br idge)  19-23-42 
28. Aeschna ( 2 )  Dcomogomphus (1) 
F lemings  Creek near Plymouth R o a ~ .  
Nesr edge of stream. 
29. Re l i som antrosa  
Same 
Found at tached t o  aement ~:%11 under bridge.  
30. Siphlurus 
Loch Alpine Creek (on Golf Soarse) .  IV-23-42 
A swi f t  water f ~ r m .  
31. Sphaerium 
PBerirmings creek near B l p o u t h  Road. Iv-23-42 
., 
32. Chironoms u tahens i s  ( l a r v a ,  pupa, a d u l t )  
Thi rd  S i s t e r  Lake. 18-30-42 
33. Pro tenthes  Cerat  opogoniae 
Same. 
34. Gammarus 
Thi rd  S i s t e r  Lake. V-3-42 
A t  t h i s  time t h e  young were appearing. 
35. xusculium 
Pond i n  Xhite 'r'ioods. IV-4-42 
36. Physa gyr ina  
Same 
37. Lymnaea p a l u s t r i s  
Same 
38. Canbarus propinquus 
Base Line Lake-edge of Newcomb Trac t .  V-10-42 
39. D i d p o p s  
Base Line Lake-edge of Bewcomb Trac t .  V-10-42 
Commonly taken while s e i n i n g  f o r  f i s h .  
40. Zygo;~tera 
"Hanns Pondr1 Newcoab T r a c t .  V210-42 
Found swiming  i n  open water nea r  edge. 
41. ~ a m ~ y - r i d a e  ( a  f e n a l e )  
Newcomb Trac t .  V-10-42 
h o s t  common near  shore of l ake .  
42. Spirobolus marginatus 
Pnn Arbor. V-3-42 
43. Najadicola  
Base Line Lake. V-10-42 
Taken from mantle c a v i t y  of Anoaonta g rana i s .  
44. Proteoce2halus amplopl i tes  
"Hanns Pond" Nezcomb T r a c t .  XX V-10-42 
Taken from l i v e r  of a l u e g i l l .  
45. Cambarus diogenes 
Loch Alpine Creek. If-23-42 
S2ecimen had jus t  com2leted molting. 
46. Cambarus propinquus 
Fhernmings Creek a t  Plymouth Road. IV-23-42 
47. Kelicopyche 
Loch Alpine Greek. IV-23-42 
48. Deroceras g r a c i l e  
IJontcalm County. V-17-42 
49. Zrpobdella puncta ta  P lacobdel la  sp. 
P&emmings creek. IV-23-42 
Attached t o  bottom. 
